
Annual Sale
of BLANKETS.

Another luni nl" tho wliool of
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pers lirinrf forward Lho salo of
lied covering u(. sultst.mtial sav-
ings from usual prices:
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"Kureka" 1 0- -1 CI ray Blanket,
Ki.u 18x72.
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White Blanket,

"rialem" 10-- 'l White Blanket,
size 00x72.

"(Jiinton" 10-- 4 Gray 'Blan-
ket, size 00x72.

SPECIAL.
12-1- 0 Dark

Blankets, extra worth
fro in $".()(.) to $U.'"50, can he bought
during sale at

$4.00 per pair.
The best values ever o lib rod.
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Kate Terrill.

Mirh vii'l.lin of

time ago, is danger ami is uearinu'
recovery.

Wanted and women of good
chariicter and relerences, to represent an
established house, splended opportunity
f ir advancement. Address P. 0. I'.ox
5S7, Portland, Oregon. novl5.1mo
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A TIMELY TOPIC

..OVERCOATS..
Ami n shining example of wlint Venae & Mays' can do

you in Clothing Ih strongly reflected in this great find most com-plo- to

department. W speak entirely within bounds when wo
allirm that nobody in F.astorn Oregon can xeol us either in stylo
or price.

When we yon about OVKItCOATS, it's the cautious poo-pi- n

we lire lifter those who know a round dollar's woitli.
There'H much variety here in OvercoatH

$10.00
iih some stores will bIiow you in an mock.

The Xolihv Top Coat in light and mediuni weiuhts
in gray at

A very inedium weight (.'ray cheviot
I!o: silk-sowe- d cowl lining. .

Swell Mine Kersey, uuide
velvet collar,

Hit: warm Ulsters or Storm Coats in hlack frieze,
douhle-hreiiHte- d and large Htorin collars', at.

SEE WINDOWS.
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goods marked plain figures.
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proportions.

that that line should
grow in the hearts of our The
time iB when each of the two
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but think that the
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Modern Workmen
Astoria big-liste- d

Uecently
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I Twain, Interview in
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crash conies
Kngland, America,

world Union .lack
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ill

sect Kiiovn as ttie ar"
to take papsagu for Scotland, says a

(ImP diepatch. The prophets
of the sect have fixed u near date for the
end of time and the revolution of all ter-rosti-

things. The sent originated in
and the flight of the faithful

will be taken from souio mountains
communities of

have been established in northern
coun

ing of their possessions and the
nior.ey accumulated will be expended in

Scotland, fromewhenc they
believe they nro to be tiansported heuv-'onwai-
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Now York Cash

P. T. SHARP.

Oallfnrtifn rinnrnr of 1849, nnil tlm
PlrKt lo Kiwi n I'nck Tinln

Tim Ditlli'X fx Canyon City.

This community was greatly shocked
this on that I. T.

had succumbed at 11 :H0 last niuht S

injuries received morn. II ' 'ur hr i ''T nnd dead-like- , Co

from the kick in breast hv a Wuut Cream will it life and

lions that had bulked in one 'Jnster. pronounced the finest

Ife had apparently j.tonic on Can be had at
rallied from to such ,pr"er s'.op, Hgent.

that no seriou- - results were appreliend- - j Acker's Dyspepsia sold on
either by tho attending or K positive Cures

iho of his of distress after
loni been to put iodic at
tacks of colic, and one of these cams on
yesterday afternoon, and before it was

for physician to reach
had away. During the last cou-

ple of hours untold
and death came as a

I'hillip Thomas was born in
county, New York, February

1", lS-'- l. t"TrTcuTiliUiy 'witrr-tTrrT'TiT-

be tho in the
usual manner of those days and
in in IS-lf-

j

in till 1802, was mar- -

EXCUSE.

to Maiv Uowland, a resident "- -'

Shasta and a descendant of (JOOtWOar, call
'of the pilgrims the After your for $2.50 a perfect-fit- -

marriage he moved j dl'C'PSV sllOO.
1 at the Cascades, he so

j perintended the building of a
road for tho old S. Co., and j

for a short time,
' tended transfer of From
there he went, to Canyon City in 1S03 .

and established the pack train be- -
tween that Dur--
nig an early trip lie hy n

band of hostile who stampeded
his and robbed him of all he had
pave a small quantity ot merchandise,
with started a
little store at While there

j he became intimately associated with
who was then

Ho moved to Wasco county in
187-- located Mile the
place died.

wife died about Feven ago. i

An elder Sharp, of Walla
Eurvives'him, thrpe sons,

K. F. of this city, H. of

Five Mile, and II. Sharp who is at'
present in and one daughter,
Mrs. Grace ot

Mr. was a man of wonderful
vitality and energy for his years.
persisted in the and
doing his share of the work of

the farm, in of the protest of bit
children, who him to take
the that his strenuous life and ad-

vanced age for. He was a kindly,
man, a good husband, ami

father and jiy. to a very
utiUFtial degree, was in his children

with moie than i

affection. Take him for all in we
shall not soon look upon like

The remains brought to town
tins and are the home of

ti..B Tin. ium fin! unmMii .ir !isnns. his son, K. The will
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week."

true. boin oy eetiruary uutti,
leap year, and my birthday only comes

four years.

When you cannot sleep for coughing,
hardly necessary that any one should

tell you that you need few doses
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy allay
the irritation of the throat, and make
sleep possible. good. Try For
sale by lilakeley, the druggist.

vou have daudrnH', your hair
falling out. Use Coeoanut Cream.
sale Fraxer's barber shop. nO-I-

Vou can save the price your thanks- -

giving turkey by buying your table
linens M. Williams Co's.

Nntlce,
rented tho Baldwin opera

houee Sandvlg. persons desir-
ing rent came will apply s?

A. Sandvlg, O., Box 5S0. The
I).ille. Mnmm.i.,

Administrator.!. I?ildwln, Kstate.

frac Tonic
horse,

guarantee.
had eating,

relief.
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Three
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insert

IIIIILUIli.l
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iviviito

)jb,

For

iir any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet fives immediate relief. 25 cts.
find 50 cts. lilakeley, the druggist.

pills can equal Dd Witt'sII No other
ljfl.it tie for promptness, cer- -

and efficiency. Sold bv Clarke &

Falk.
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(Many styles to select from.

Pease & Mays.

VOGT 0pera House

F. J. CLARKE, Manager.

THREE NIGHTS
THREE NIGHTS
THREE NIGHTS

Commencing
THURSDAY, Nov, 15th

Griffith,

TliOiii

Hypnotist
In a Itefined, Instructive, Marvelous,
Laughable and Lp-t- o date Performance.

Clever Actors,
Sweet Singers,
Tragedians,
Comedians,

Manufactured to suit taste of audiences.

ISO Laughs
in
180 Minutes.
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SHOREN,
General Blacksmith

and Horseshoes.
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prompt attention executed

iirst-clae- s shape.
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Federal, Dalles,

TURKEY SHOOT
A. Y. MAPSH
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give a
beach

There will also be pigeon- -

trap at the same
time and place.

One thousand and sizes.

Prices from $s to $50.

The genuine Tra JeMaik
and sold wiiu a guaraiiiec.

Awarded First Exposition
WORLD.

Sold First-Clas- s Stove Merchants everywhere.
The Company.
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Prize Paris 1900
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Laruost Makerti of tatuvma uuu Uiuikcs Iu tho World. Oak Stoet

,

7VHIER & BENTON.


